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Detached bungalow 
With views towards the Glenlyon hills in the west and Weem Rock to the north, 3 
Duntaylor Avenue is conveniently situated within walking distance of the town centre.

Built in the 1970s, the property provides spacious accommodation with bright living/
dining room through to a well-appointed kitchen and utility area.  Three good sized 
bedrooms, all with storage, a family bathroom and separate shower room complete 
this delightful property.  A partially floored attic is an added bonus.

The grounds boast a lovely secluded rear garden full of colour throughout the year.  A 
single garage with electric up and over door and driveway parking make this a very 
desirable property.

Viewing is highly recommended.

Property Features
• Three double bedrooms

• Bright & spacious living/dining room

• Well-appointed kitchen with utility
room off

• Large entrance hall

• Single garage with electric up and
over door

• Neutral decor

• Partially floored attic

• DG & GCH

• Bright and colourful gardens

• Driveway parking





Note
These particulars have been prepared in all good faith to give a fair overall view of the property. Nothing in these particulars shall be deemed to be a statement that the property is in 
good structural condition or otherwise nor that any services, appliances, equipment or facilities are in good working order. Purchasers should satisfy themselves on such matters prior to 
purchase. Any areas, measurements or distances referred to are given as a guide only. Purchasers must satisfy themselves as to all items included in the particulars.

Location
Aberfeldy is a delightful town in the heart of Highland Perthshire which has a doctor’s 
surgery, primary and secondary schooling, a cinema, tennis courts, golf course and a 
variety of shops.  Breadalbane Campus is a modern facility where you can pursue a 
variety of sporting activities including swimming and squash.

Directions
From the Square in Aberfeldy head west along Kenmore Street and, after the 
crossroads with traffic lights, turn left into Alma Avenue.  Follow the road round and 
then turn left into Duntaylor Avenue.  You will find the property 3rd on your left.

Viewing
By appointment with agent on 01796 472606


